The hepatic reductase null mouse as a model for exploring hepatic conjugation of xenobiotics: application to the metabolism of diclofenac.
The distribution, metabolism, excretion and hepatic effects of diclofenac were investigated following a single oral dose of 10 mg/kg to wild type and hepatic reductase null (HRN) mice. For the HRN strain the bulk of the [(14)C]-diclofenac-related material was excreted in the urine/aqueous cagewash within 12 h of administration (~82%) with only small amounts eliminated via the faeces (~2% in 24 h). Wild type mice excreted the radiolabel more slowly with ca. 52 and 15% of the dose recovered excreted in urine and faeces, respectively, by 24 h post dose. The metabolic profiles of the HRN mice were dominated by acyl conjugation to either taurine or glucuronic acid. Wild type mice produced relatively small amounts of the acyl glucuronide. Whole Body Autoradiography (WBA) of mice sacrificed at 24 h post dose indicated increased retention of radioactivity in the livers of HRN mice compared to wild type mice. Covalent binding studies showed no differences between the two strains. Metabolism of diclofenac in HRN mice involved mainly acyl glucuronide formation and taurine amide conjugation. This mouse model may find utility in understanding the impact of reactive metabolite formation via routes that involve the production of acyl-CoA or acyl glucuronides of acidic drugs.